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CommentsCommentsComments ononon ArmyArmyArmy Corps·Corps·Corps· ofofof EngineersEngineers Engineers andandand thethe the CaliforniaCaliforniaCalifornia DepartmentDepartment Department ofFishofFish ofFish andandand
 
GameGameGame onon on thethethe DraftDraftDraft JointJoint Joint EnvironmentalEnvironmentalEnvironmental ImpactImpactImpact StatementStatement Statement andand and EnvironmentalEnvironmental Environmental ImpactImpactImpact
 

ReportReport Report forforfor NewhallNewhallNewhall RanchRanchRanch ResourceResource Resource ManagementManagementManagement andandand DevelopmentDevelopment Development PlanPlan Plan andand
 and
SpineflowerSpineflower Spineflower ConservationConservationConservation PlanPlanPlan (SCH(SCH (SCH No.No.No. 2000011025)2000011025)
 2000011025)

DearDearDear Mssrs.Mssrs. Mssrs. BedfordBedfordBedford and andand Allen:Allen:Allen: 

TheTheThe SantaSanta Santa MonicaMonicaMonica MountainsMountains Mountains ConservancyConservancyConservancy isisis the thethe principleprinciple principle StateState State planningplanning planning agencyagency agency forforfor thethe the
NewhallNewhallNewhall RanchRanchRanch projectprojectproject area.area.area. TheThe The DraftDraftDraft JointJointJoint EnvironmentalEnvironmental Environmental ImpactImpactImpact Statement StatementStatement andand and
EnvironmentalEnvironmentalEnvironmental ImpactImpactImpact ReportReportReport (Draft(Draft (Draft EIS-EIR)EIS-EIR)EIS-EIR) isis is aa a landmarklandmarklandmark document.document. document. ItsIts Its clarityclarity clarity andand and
thoroughnessthoroughnessthoroughness areareare toto to bebe be commended.commended.commended. TheTheThe comprehensivecomprehensive comprehensive approachapproach approach tototo a aa project-wideproject-wide project-wide
sectionsectionsection 404404404 permit,permit,permit, CandidateCandidate Candidate ConservationConservation Conservation Agreement,Agreement, Agreement, CESA CESACESA permit,permit,permit, andand and MasterMasterMaster 
StreambedStreambedStreambed AlterationAlterationAlteration AgreementAgreement Agreement benefitsbenefits benefits all allall stakeholdersstakeholders stakeholders ifif if impactimpact impact avoidanceavoidance avoidance guidesguidesguides 
decisiondecisiondecision making.making. making.

MaximizingMaximizingMaximizing thethethe protectionprotectionprotection ofofofSantaSantaSanta ClaraClaraClara RiverRiverRiver 111DO-yearDO-yearDO-year floodfloodflood plain,plain, plain, linearlinearlinear feetfeet feet ofofof tributarytributary tributary
drainage,drainage,drainage, occupiedoccupiedoccupied SanSan San FernandoFernandoFernando ValleyValley Valley spinespinespine flowerflower flower habitat,habitat,habitat, andand and increasingincreasingincreasing thethe the numbernumber number
bridgesbridgesbridges versusversus versus culvertsculvertsculverts isis is completelycompletelycompletely inin in thethethe publicpublicpublic interest.interest. interest. TheThe The ConservancyConservancy Conservancy concursconcurs concurs withwithwith 
thethethe DraftDraft Draft EIS-EIREIS-EIREIS-EIR thatthat that thethe the obviousobviousobvious environmentallyenvironmentally environmentally superiorsuperiorsuperior alternativealternative alternative isis is AlternativeAlternative Alternative 7.7. 7.
AlternativeAlternativeAlternative 777 emphasizesemphasizesemphasizes avoidanceavoidanceavoidance ofofof significantsignificantsignificant impacts.impacts. impacts. ThisThis This avoidanceavoidanceavoidance willwill will greatlygreatlygreatly 
reducereducereduce mitigationmitigation mitigation andand and infrastructureinfrastructure infrastructure costs.costs.costs. ItItIt willwill will minimizeminimize minimize virtually virtuallyvirtually allallall temporaltemporal temporal losslossloss ofof of
habitathabitathabitat resourcesresources resources addressedaddressed addressed ininin thethethe DraftDraft Draft EIS-EIR.EIS-EIR.EIS-EIR. TheThe The twotwotwo percentpercent percent taketaketake ofofof thethe the State-listedState-listed State-listed
SanSanSan FernandoFernando Fernando ValleyValleyValley spinespine spine flowerflowerflower is isis acceptableacceptable acceptable givengiven given thethethe project'sproject'sproject's permanentpermanent permanent openopen open spacespacespace 
benefits.benefits.benefits. 
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RONALDRONALDRONALD P.P.P. SCHAFERSCHAFERSCHAFER 
Chairperson ChairpersonChairperson

Sincerely,Sincerely, Sincerely,
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The TheThe key keykey feature featurefeature of ofofAlternative AlternativeAlternative 7 77 is isis its itsits avoidance avoidanceavoidance ofofofwholesalewholesalewholesale drainagedrainagedrainage coursecoursecourse impacts.impacts.impacts. AllAllAll 
of ofof the thethe other otherother alternatives alternativesalternatives involved involvedinvolved regrading regradingregrading virtually virtuallyvirtually allallall ofofof thethethe tributarytributarytributary drainagesdrainagesdrainages tototo makemakemake 
their theirtheir grades gradesgrades match matchmatch preferred preferredpreferred development developmentdevelopment grades.grades. grades. AlthoughAlthoughAlthough thethethe artificiallyartificiallyartificially createdcreatedcreated 
channels channelschannels might mightmight be bebe wider widerwider than thanthan the thethe existing existingexisting channels, channels,channels, theytheythey stillstillstill allallall wouldwouldwould requirerequirerequire numerousnumerousnumerous 
drop dropdrop structures structuresstructures and andand armoring. armoring.armoring. Alternative AlternativeAlternative 7 77 implementsimplementsimplements soundsoundsound geomorphological,geomorphological,geomorphological, groundgroundground 
water waterwater replenishment, replenishment,replenishment, and andand conservation conservationconservation biology biologybiology practicespracticespractices bybyby pullingpullingpulling allallall developmentdevelopmentdevelopment andandand 
bank bankbank stabilization stabilizationstabilization out outout of ofof the thethe 100-year 100-year100-year flood floodflood plain plainplain ofofof thethethe SantaSantaSanta ClaraClaraClara RiverRiverRiver andandand avoidingavoidingavoiding thethethe 
regrading Saregradingregrading ofofofvirtuallyvirtuallyvirtually allallall drainagedrainagedrainage courses. courses.courses. LikewiseLikewiseLikewise thethethe alternativealternativealternative employeesemployeesemployees aaa maximummaximummaximum 
number numbernumber of ofof bridges bridgesbridges over overover drainages drainagesdrainages rather ratherrather than thanthan artificialartificialartificial andandand constrictingconstrictingconstricting culverts.culverts.culverts. 

The TheThe multi-thousand-acre multi-thousand-acremulti-thousand-acre development developmentdevelopment area areaarea shouldshould should havehavehave enoughenoughenough roomroomroom tototo allowallowallow forforfor thesethesethese 
prudent prudentprudent impact impactimpact avoidance avoidanceavoidance modifications. modifications.modifications. Alternative AlternativeAlternative 777 allowsallowsallows forforfor aaa minimumminimumminimum ofofof 16,47116,47116,471 
residential residentialresidential dwelling dwellingdwelling units unitsunits and andand 3.82 3.823.82 million millionmillion squaresquaresquare feetfeetfeet ofofof commercial-industrialcommercial-industrialcommercial-industrial 
developmentdevelopmentdevelopmentfloorfloorfloor area. area.area. OneOneOne portionportionportion ofofof thethethe documentdocumentdocument statesstatesstates thatthatthat AlternativeAlternativeAlternative 777wouldwouldwould allowallowallow 
17,323 17,32317,323 residential residentialresidential units unitsunits and andand 3.76 3.763.76 million millionmillion square squaresquare feet.feet.feet. 

BecauseBecauseBecause ofofof thethethe Draft DraftDraft EIS-EIS-EIS-EIREIREIR findingsfindingsfindings thethethe ConservancyConservancyConservancy cancancan supportsupportsupport partialpartialpartial build-outbuild-outbuild-out ofofofthethethe 
prior priorprior Specific SpecificSpecific Plan PlanPlan approval approvalapproval only onlyonly if ifif a aa section sectionsection 404404404 permit,permit,permit, CandidateCandidateCandidate ConservationConservationConservation 
Agreement, Agreement,Agreement, CESA CESACESA permit, permit,permit, and andand Master MasterMaster Streambed StreambedStreambed AlterationAlterationAlteration AgreementAgreementAgreement areareare issuedissuedissued tototo 
permit permitpermit the thethe regulated regulatedregulated activities activitiesactivities under underunder Alternative AlternativeAlternative 7.7.7. WeWeWe urgeurgeurge thethethe CorpsCorpsCorps andandand CDFGCDFGCDFG tototo limitlimitlimit 
their theirtheir actions actionsactions and andand permits permitspermits within withinwithin the thethe parameters parametersparameters defineddefineddefined bybyby AlternativeAlternativeAlternative 7.7.7. ByByBy definition,definition,definition, 
alternatives alternativesalternatives in inin an anan EIR EIREIR must mustmust be bebe feasible feasiblefeasible to toto be bebe considered.considered.considered. 

Please PleasePlease address addressaddress any anyany questions questionsquestions to toto Paul PaulPaul Edelman EdelmanEdelman ofofof ourourour staffstaffstaff atatat thethethe aboveaboveabove addressaddressaddress andandand bybyby 
phone phonephone at atat (310) (310)(310) 589-3200 589-3200589-3200 ext. ext.ext. 128. 128.128.
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007. Letter from Ronald P. Schafer, Santa Monica Mountains Conservancy , dated June 1, 2009

Response 1

The U.S. Army Corps of Engineers (Corps) and California Department of Fish and Game (CDFG)
acknowledge your input and comment. This comment, as well as the additional comments within the
commentor's letter, will be included as part of the record and made available to the decision makers prior
to a final decision on the proposed Project.

Response 2

This comment restates information contained in the Draft EIS/EIR related to the development
characteristics of Alternative 7, such as maximizing protection of the Santa Clara River 100-year
floodplain, increased preservation of on-site San Fernando Valley spineflower habitat, and increasing the
number of bridges over tributaries rather than the use of culverts. This comment does not raise
environmental issues not previously evaluated or addressed by the document. The comment also provides
support for the Draft EIS/EIR's conclusion that Alternative 7 is the Environmentally Superior Alternative.
For responsive information, please see the Corps' draft 404(b)(1) alternatives analysis found in Appendix
F1.0 of the Final EIS/EIR.

Response 3

This comment restates information contained in the Draft EIS/EIR related to the development
characteristics of Alternative 7, such as reducing impacts to the Santa Clara River and its on-site
tributaries. This comment does not raise environmental issues not previously evaluated or addressed by
the document. The comment also provides support for the Draft EIS/EIR's conclusion that Alternative 7
is the Environmentally Superior Alternative. For responsive information, please see the Corps' draft
404(b)(1) alternatives analysis found in Appendix F1.0 of the Final EIS/EIR.

Response 4

The commentor states that the Draft EIS/EIR describes Alternative 7 as including two different quantities
of residential units and area of commercial uses. For clarification, the Draft EIS/EIR evaluated impacts
that would occur in two overlapping planning areas. One is the development that would occur on the
entire Project site (i.e., development on the Specific Plan site, Valencia Commerce Center (VCC)
planning area, and Entrada planning area facilitated by the Spineflower Conservation Plan (SCP)), which
under Alternative 7 would include 17,323 residential units and 3.82 million square feet of commercial
uses. The VCC Planning area and the Entrada planning area, which are outside the Resource Management
and Development Plan (RMDP) planning area, are included for purposes of developing the SCP, to be
inclusive of all spineflower occurrences on Newhall land holdings. The second is the Newhall Ranch
Specific Plan area development facilitated by the RMDP, which under Alternative 7 would include
16,471 residential units and 3.76 million square feet of commercial uses. For additional responsive
information, please see the Final EIS/EIR, revised Section 3.0, Description of Alternatives.

Response 5

The comment expresses the opinion that the Corps and CDFG should limit their actions and permits to
activities described within Draft EIS/EIR to Alternative 7. The comment will be included as part of the
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record and made available to the decision makers prior to a final decision on the proposed Project. The
comment does not raise any specific issues regarding the analysis provided by the Draft EIS/EIR;
therefore, no additional response is provided.




